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TH' 'Hoie Ciivblc.
Conducted by Mist IUtttb B. Cluum.

8ALEM, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1877.

THE IMPATIENT MOTHER.

Unload the otialra; ono, two; three,
MltMBsand acarf accordingly:
A. pile of ooata alt thrown about,
Their pocket treasure emptied oat. ,

Marbles, end tops, and tangled string,
Penolli, and pebbled, and aellnp;
Slate ramt No, baudkerohle&l Dehold,
The tricks of bojs are nanitbld t

Blx muddy boots! aerate the floor
Their tracks I eron now deplore.
Tet aa I sot them up again
My boart goea toward my little men.

All day these booU.nn tirelws feet
Hare Uaokod along the mnddy street,

CrneVpaoedthetohoolroom'ioloserbonnd, i,
tramped for Me some tiresome round.

The eaps and eoata upon the ohair
Take on an almost lire-lik-e air:
I bang them up quite patiently, " ,,

While aorienlng thoughts come orer me.
' Upiialr. three weary, childish heads

Best softly on their oosy beds.
'' 'And now I think reraorserully,

How welooaao nightfall la to me.

How often through the bus.? day
Iohlde my children at their plays
How ofton, weary and depressed,
Impatiently I long for rest.
Aud now I ponder tearfully
How sad that time may bo for me;
for dostu may bring f end nt btit
There batt)iiH on tliln tlmu fcr rrat.

Tho limn will oomi) wlir.ri itnvpriuorH
Hliall children pUy about my doar,
Or poIhj' vnlur-- at their play
Disturb mom they liavo today.

My Say.

I think I shrill row havo my littlo
ay on the subjects lately so eagorly

Jtoussed in the "Homo Circle. "
Bo novclH oro to lo votod unfit for Rlrls
U read?
I waut to ask eoiuobody.in a whisper,

if they tire not also unfit Tor the boys to
wndT

Riy Bays sho or ho novor saw ftny
ovola that woro good for anything.

This Bwoeplng assertion loads us to in-

fer Uiat her novel reading has been
rather 11 ml tod; for wo cannot allow ono
individual to docldo for uh that gonial
Boblo Waltor Scott wasted his lire in
giving us tho novels thut have boon
dear comforters of many lonely hours;
r that patlont Charlotto Bronto whoso

crystallized plcturos of life enter our
very hearts "lived, loved and worked
in vain," Dickons graphic pen did a
great work in tho exposure or radical
wrongs. His vivid and thrllllag nar-

ratives reachod tho groat heart of the
public more effectually than any other
means. Who has notifoltu sense of D-
oing lifted Into a higher life while wan-

dering with innocent Noll on dowy
English meadows? One grows more ftp-We- nt

as they follow "littlo Paul" to the
brink of the shinning river. Fay, do
you know what novels uro? Tboy are
the flowers of literature. A awoot po-

etess hits expressed bettor than I can
the thought that tho ilowere tiro of no
practical nse. Yet we see ovor Clod's
foot-sto- ol those bright-eyed- ! emblems

f purity, cheering our tired hearts
with their freshness, beautifying our
houses and characters; tho human lilies
rosos, violets, the grander shrubs, the
lowor weeds, all dclineatod. authored
far tho vasos of your memory, making
it fragrant with pleasant thoughts.

Would it not bo well to discus
"What Girls shall road" a little more,

very girl, and boy too, would bo bel-

ter for reading "My Wife and I," "Tito
Wldo Wide World," and others equal-

ly good. Just now I have a bright idea.
I Intend to wrlto a novel entitled "My
Husband and I." I'll send tho first copy
to Fay and she will at once becomo a
ottvort to my opinions O vanity thy

mamola
In tho country especially would it not

be better if Farmorsaud thoir wives, in
the fow hours of llosuro they havo,
should discuss thi9 or that book and
the characters in it than to worry about
the peculiarities of a neighbor. Wo all
like to study and criticise human na-

ture, and it is much better to ntudy It
as delineated by a master mind posess-Sa- g

a rare insight into the human heart
than in our own weak way, judging by
ur own faulty standard.

The mind will turn refreshed to tho
practical duties of life after wandering
among the renins of Fancy Cilvo your
girls and boys a good novel occasional-

ly; talk with them about what thoy

read. Teach them that thoy must dis-

criminate iKJtween right ami wrong

not going through tho world frighten.
ed at evory shadow lest evil lurk there-

in. Don't forbid novels to your chil-

dren uml force them to seek cheap lit-

erature. I know a young man who

read tho "Hooslor Schoolmastor.'adopt-e- d

Ralph's perseverance, and won suc-

cess.
I did intend to give Row Mine ad-

vice, advising is to easy, but must wait

now. She has my sympathy however.
llKHJUKI.I.A.

A heart rtspotted U not easily

-- Jii!t.iL,te$l&i

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
. Jfuws firm MambU

The County road from Clatskanlo'to
Riverside. (Nohalora Valley) is almost
completed. The work so far has been
volunteered by the settlers on both
sides' of the range. There is good tim- -'

ber along the road, good water every-
where. Soveral claims have been taken
noarn largo "buml'.closcto tho sum-

mit of the mountain. Returning from
this hasty view of this mountain, to
tho farm of C. C. Leo, wo accept a
Orange invitation to visit his family;
find thorn all nt homo, including a
party of young folks from Marshland,
four miles below hero. Eating, sing-
ing, music, and a good time. Wish
oar Editress Miss H. B.C.,' could havo
been there, and noted s'omoof the say-
ings of the "gontloman from Now
(York." We. go down in the early
morn to tho farm of B. W. Blood, to visit
thoUoat "factory? owned by Blood and
Lee, abovo mentioned. Hero are floats
for salmon, nets by tho thousands,
eroqu'ot flota of.cedar mid maple, rolling
pins, potato mashers, soldering iron
handles, and other articles too 'numer-
ous to mention. Timber of till kinds
for ,niiuiufucturliig purposes is all
around, and hero and there can be seen
fields of growing crops.-- Roaring creek
which supplys tho powor by which tho
lathes til tho factory nro run, quenches
our thirst its well as many a quieter ono
has dono since we loft our cottago by
tho sen. Flowers of till kinds do won-
derfully well In this valley, tho' air be-

ing moist. And we seo many plants
vsually treated as housoplants growing
in tho garden here.

E. II. Murray's farm is the last but
not loast in this valley. Timothy and
white clover fields are passed and wo
find growing crops of till kinds of veg-
etables, corn, sweot, and field, acres of
posatocs doing well. Haying has com-

menced, and in somo fields tho timothy
and whi to dovcr lays two foot deep
whero it is cut. Anyono wishing to
more about tho vacant lands here could
do well to visit tho valley and prospect.
Such nn opportunity as is horo afforded
tho tourist for' hunting, fishing and
gathering specimens of Natural History
will well ropay thorn for thoir expens-
es. Across tho mountain two miles
from Cltttskanio and on the road load-
ing to the Columbia Rlvor uro sovoral
flue claims. A logging camp on Beaver
slough belonging to J. Roddick Is do-
ing u thriving business, rod cedar white
fir, yellow fir predominate. Wo find
our way to Mr. N. Tlnglo's farm. Find
here thrifty looking crops, and raon
haying, ladies canning wild berries
which grow in abundance on tho hills
around. Tho Tinglo bro's., nro men
who will succeed anywhoro. Vacant
lands are hero also waiting for settlors,
some of thaland, as In tho othor valleys
mentioned, is Mocked up' in tho hands
of tho R. R. Tho pooplo uro very anx-
ious to havo a chance to buy and Im-

prove Chase lands. Crossing tho Boavor
tho farm of Jos. Dobbins attracts gonor-a- l

attention. Tho' It ills ovor in W. T.
are in viow and wo hoar tho whistle of
tho O. 8. N. Co's., steamer. Wo have
only timo for a hasty viow of tho or-

chard and fields, for wo must look at
tho dairy houso, where tho milk of
twenty cows is set. Such splondid but-

ter! never let us hear that Oregon can't
produce good butter! and bottor choose
was novor undo than 'has boon and is
made in those valleys.-- . In proof there-
of, let the Fa km eh come down and got
u breath and taste this butter. Aud sail
with tho tido and wind favorablo, and
wo will roach Marshland in a few hours,
whero there Is quitoa sottloraont. J. 8.
Bryant who n farmer. Post Master and
dairymanw is soon reached. Fruit
abound. This land is all occupied. Iu this
valloyor foothills wo pass through fine
meadowH, orchards, past good substan-
tial houses aud barns belonging to J.
McOuire, 8. and II, Oruhams, to Wm.
itingeiifelters. Hero wo find another
(I dry-far- Fruits ofall kinds abound,
tin . here as evory whero crow --

lug w" 1 11- - . ,iy iovv tunes
from Wcsiori In Clatsop Co, and a good
market is thus afforded theso settlers.
W. W. Elliott Bros., havo a largo log-gln- g

camp here. As wo look around
a grove of beautiful maples attracts our
attention, and wo go ovor to find a num-
ber of young people playing croquet
under tho leafy shade. Tho tdnes of.ttn
organ reach our ear and wo follow tho
Hound to find ourselves nt tho hospit-hom- o

of A. Tit-honor-, Miss Httttie
StouotPichei,rccieve3U4, and presents
us again to tho young folks we mot at
Ciatskauie. Mr, and Mrs. Tichuornre
Eiustern pooplo who havo come to this
placo to make their homo thinking it
to be more healthful. Everywhere are
seen evidences of their periover.uice
and good management. Bidding them
good bye for a whiio we return to Eagle
Cliff as wo came, in a sail Iniat.

Mouk.Anon.

' ' ' ' l.'jV-l- T t--i. i '1jm juui wan whm w jvnwAovpuig.

In an old 'French magazine"! found a
VnrwmarlAn ntnrv translated into French'
which .illustrates, as even the "Dan-bur- y

Newt man" could not do better,
the folly of an attempt by one sex to
tAkn the nlaco and perform the nnDro- -

duties of the other. It is not Infiriato thoir sex which b held up
to ridicule, and bo ino siory may no
moro stronelv commended to thoso la
dle? who nro so very ambitious to leap
into spneres ror wnicn iney were never
made. Vor.v likely tho story suffers by
u doublo translation, but it is good
enough any way. Hero It is:

There was onco n quarrelsome and
cavilling husband, who could never
find that his wlfo hnd enough to do in
tho houso. One evening na he return-
ed from his mowing, ho grumbled nnd
scolded so vehemently that his good
wlfo said to him:

'iNonsenso, father do not bo so ugly.
Would you like to change work with
me tomorrow? You shall take ray place
in the house, and I will gqand do your
work in the flold.

The man consented with glee, laugh-a- t
her stupidity.

-- Fintj work." said he to himself.
"Ten women 'do not do as much work
In n day as ono man."

In the morning early,' tho woman,
with ficytho on her shoulder, wont to
tho field. Tho husband, to begin with
wished to make somo butter; but after
churning a few minutes, he felt thirs-
ty, aud wont down Into tho cellar to
draw somo beer. While tho cup was
filling he heard tho pig coming into tho
house, and fearing ho would upset tho
churn, he run after him without taking
care to roplnco tho faucet. But tho
churn was alroady upset, and tho pork-
er was paddling in tho caeitm, which
ran away on tho stone floor. At this
picture our man became so angry that
he forgot his bcor, and put himself
after the pig with all his legs. Whon
he reachod him ho struck him so vio-
lent a blow that it laid him dead on the

He observed then that hofjround. faucot still in his hand, aud he
hurried to the collar, but ho was too
Into all the bcor had run out of tho
cask.

A littlo confused ho wont Into tho
mllkroom. and finding onough cream
to refill tho churn, ho recommenced
making butter for dinner. After hav-
ing churned a quarter of an hour, ho
remomlwrod thut tho cow was yot In
tho stable, and that ho had given her
nothing, wet or dry, although it was
already late. As ho had nqt timo to
tako her to the past uro, ho took tho no-
tion of making nor mount tho roof for
tho cabin was covered with turf, and
tho grass was high and thick. Tho
houso leaned against a hill-sld- o and a
plank was only nocossary toenablo the
cow to roach the roof. But our man did
not daro to ault the churn, for tho calf
was running ana capering anqut every-
where, and ho was afraid It might turn

8o he took tho churn
on his back to lead tho cow to drink bo-fo- ro

putting her on tho roof. But when
ho bent down to draw tho water, tho
cream fell down bis neck, and ran into
the well.

Midday approached, and ho had no
butter, lie resolved then to mako
somo hasty pudding, and suspend In
the fire-plac- e a porridgo.pot full of wa-
ter. Then thinkincr. ofasuiHion. that
tho cow mlghr.fall and break her limbs
no mounted t no roof to fasten nor. So
ho passed a cord around lior nock, and
took care to droo tho othor ond down
the chimney that ho might fiiutou. it
nrounu ms log tor mo water was al-
ready boiling, and ho had to bray tho
goats. Whilo ho was thu occupied,
striving to make up for lost time, the
cow fell, and her weight drew tho man
roughly up the fluo of tho chimney,
There ho remained suspended, bawl
ing iih possessed, aud (witting tho walls
block with soot, whilo tho beast was
hovering botween heaven and earth.

This woman, who httd font long timo
oxpoctod that nor husband would call
hor, nt length lost her patlonco. Sho
suspected somo misadventure, and
catno Iwick to tho houso. When sho saw
tho cow In that sad position without
lolng ablo to comprehend what had
happeuod, she hastened to cut tho cord
with tho scythe, and ut tho sumo In-

stant tho man fell tumbling down tho
chlranoy, fell with his head In tho porri-
dge-pot

Ho had enough of that oxporionco.
Tho noxtday he wont to mowing.

The Saapoojlbility f Aaerioma.

This lovely and this glorious liberty,
those benign Institutions, the dear pur-
chase of our fathers, uro ours; ours to
enjoy, ours to presorvu, ours to trans-
mit. Generations pastand generations
to come hold us responsible for this sa-

cred trust. Our fathers admonish us
with hi'- - ,.aternal voices; pos--- t

' . .uia out to us from tho hosora of
tho future: tho world turns hithor Its
solicitous eyes all conjuro us to act
wisely and nuturuliy in tno relation
which wo Bustalu. Wo can novor, In-

deed, pay the debt which Is upon us;
but by virtue, by morality, by religion,
by the cultivation of evory good prin-
ciple tint overy good habit, wo may
hope to enjoy tho blessing through our
d,y, and to leave it tin tmp.il red to our
children. Let us feel deeply how much
of what we tire aud of what wo possess
we owe to this liberty and these insti-
tutions of government. Nature has in-

deed, given us a soil which yields
bounteously to tho hands of Industry;
the mighty mid faithful ocean Is before
us, nnd the skies over our heads shod
health nnd vigor. But what nro lands
mid skies and eas to civilized man
without HH'Ioty, without morals, with-
out religious culture; and how run these
be enjoyed In all thulr extent and nil
their excellence but under the protec-
tion of wise institutions and n free gov-

ernment? There is not nntf-u- f us who
does not at this moment, and nt vvury
moment, experience In his own condf.

tion and in the condition of those most
near and dear to him: the influence
nnd benefit of this liberty and these

Let 'us then acknowledge
thoWeseirigt 1st us feel It deeply nnd
powerfully,' let us cherish a strong af-
fection .for it. and resolve, to maintain
and perpetuate It, Daniel Webster.

.'tr
The Bible.

No fragment of any nrtny ovor survi
ved so many battles as tho Bible; no
citadel ever withstood bo many sieges;
no rock wns over battered by so many
storms. And vot it Btands. It has
soon tho riso nnd fall of Daniel's four
empires. Assyria bequeaths a fow mu-
tilated figures to tho richos of our na-

tional museum. Media and Persia,
like Babylon, which thoy havo con
quered, ,ua.ve been weighed in tno oat-un- co

nnd found wanting. Qrooco faint-
ly survives in its historic fame: "Tls
living Greece no more;" nnd iron
Rome of tho 'Cassars Is held in precar
ious occupation by a feebjo hand. Yet
tho book which foretells all this survi-
ves. While' nations, klnirs. nhiiosotm- -
crs, systems and Institutions liavo died
away, tho Blblo now engages men's
deepest thoughts, is examined by the
Keenest intellects, stands reverou be-fo- ro

tlio big-hos- t tribunals, Is moro real
nnd sifted and deluded, more devoutly
loved, and moro vehemently assailed,
mnjo defended and moro denied, more
industriously translated, moro freely
given to the world, moro honored aud
moro abused than any book tho world
ovor saw. Jovrnal of Agriculture.

CHOICE RECIPES.

IIaih W ami. Try half an ounco of
borax to a quart or wntor tor n itttir wasn
apply very gently witlt a sponge on al-

ternate days; apply a little glycerine
dissolved in soft witter.

Clkaning Knivks. A small, clean
potato, with tho ond cut off, Is n very
convonlout medium of supplying brick
dust to knives, keeping it about the
right moisture, whilo tho Juico of tho
(Mitato assists in removing stains from
tho surface. We can trot a bettor pol
ish by this method than by any other
wo liavo tncu, auu witn less laoor.

To Cook Diiikd Bkkp. Cut tho hoof
in thin slices, placo it In thospidor nnd
pour hot wntor on It, thickon with a
little flour and water. Htlrred smoothly
In; then season with buttor, salt and
popnor; loll about flvo minutes, and
whilo boiling break In ono or two eggs
and stir till together. Halve and but-
ter somo warm biscuit, placo in a doop
dish, and pour tho mixture upon them.
It is very nlco Indeed.

Plum Buttkii. Look ovor tho
plums, discard tho had ones; then wash
thorn. Put them in either a tin or por
celain vessel, and pour in hot water to
cover them, but leavo out the soda.
Boll until the skins crack; nratn oh,
and measure tho water: nut it in a tin
pan or purcolaip kettle with a pound of
wiitio sugar to ovory pint oi pium wa-
ter, boll and dry until It jells. I some
times nut in a iituoioraon extract wntio
hot. You will find you havd tho cloar
ast, nicest Icily you over saw. und tho
easiest made. Whilo the Jelly is boil
ing, ir you navo time nut uon't nog-lo- ct

your Jelly und let it burn or boil
ovor you can' rub tho plums through a
coiunuor ior your uuttor.

Tho lomon vorbona is doomed a val
uable herb by tho Spaniards. Every
loaf of it is treasured and dried for
Wlntor use, and It Is regarded as tho
finest cordial stoninchlc In tho world.
It is taken in two ways, either mado
Into a decoction with hot water and su- -
..!.. .l.wl I.M.I t.fjl .IU .a.J.lll ...l.t
tonic, or hotter still with the raorninir
and evening cup of tea. Put a sprig of
lomon voruuna, say uvo or six loaves,
into tho teacup and pour tho tea upon
It; you will never suffer from Hutu-lonc- o.

never bo made nervous and old- -
maidish, novor huve cholera ditlrrhu) or
loss or appetite.

BREVITIES.

Queen Victoria Is in possession of a
dress woven of the webs of tho large
Soutn America spider a gift of the Em-
press of Brazil.

"All tho world'sia stago," he rumi-
nated, "and all tho men arid women
merely players, and most of the plays
are from Shakoporo tool Before wo
wero married. Julia and I played 'Bo
meo und Juliet,' und now its mostly
Tempest."

Ho that changod uny of his opinions.
novor corrected any of his mistakes:
and ho who was never wise enough to
find out uny mistakes in himself, will
not be charitable enough to excuse
wnat lie recicons mistakes in others.

A man who requires a habit of glv
ItiK way to depression is on the road
to ruin. When troubles como utnu
him, instead of rousing hid energies to
combat it, ho wouKoas, and tils fictil
tlestrrow dull, and his Judgment ob
scurud, und ho sinks Iu the biough of
despair.

A Woman's Friendship.

It Is a wondrous advantage to man,
in overy pursuit or vneatloii, to secure
tin advisor In n mniHlblu woman. In
woman there is at onco a subllo delica-
cy of fact and n phiiiinoundnuasof Judg-
ment which nro riroly combined to mi
equal degreu in man. A woman, Ifsbe
bo i cully your friend, will liavo it sen
slblu regard for your character, honor
and repute, hliu will seldom compel
you to do n shabby thing, tor a woman
friend tdWH deoir.H to bo prond of
you. At the s.tino time, her roiistilu-tlona- l

timidity mikes her moro c.iu
(Ions than Your male friend, .She
therefote, Mildom con ols you to do an
imprudent thing. A niin's boil foiiiah
friend Is a wile of good hmim uml
heart, j hW, cj ., ,ti.iiw

ha.

Leo Willis,
B108 tlCAVK TO CALL TUB ATTENTION Of

tut public to bit nvw.itOdc of,

Pianos and Organs
In ttote and to I Hre, which are offered at

Orcutly - Roduoed PrlcoM,
either tor oath or on IniUllmenlr.

nit iTOOK or

Books and Stationery
It alfo COMPLETE, and will bo 1d at prlct tointt
tho tlmen.

Will ftirnUh, at ehort notlc ny Book publlahod
in the Unit d men, at publloher'a rate,

Ot Jen mltcltn), and an ciamlnaUon ol hla dockrcipectfullr Invited.

LEO WILLIS,
apJSmS Hlate Slratt. mtm.1 tm ,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tba State of Oregon

ror tan ucumy oi Marion,
n. It. Mjet, plaintiff, )

A F Cbaio, Kllea Chatc, Henry Bio-- 1
per. itinrfc fiopc r, j.aiajmic may.
ton aud L. Delura Blayton, dolondanta .

To A. P.CIIASB and KLLBN C11AHK, dcfonlauls,
anil nnn.riialHf.tit.
In the nanio of the utato of Orccnn. Yon rn licrvh

rranlroil toannvar and aimwur tlir coinulalnt ill.!
you In the ahoro-vnlltlc- action, oh or lK'foro

tho third Monday In October 1ST?. thaltbolii.r tho
nmaayoi ino nexi lurni or una conn, uj oniot or
II. V lloltc. Jndirii of nil I court m&ile initmmi court
Jnne With. 17T. And Ifjou full o to ar.nwrr, Tor
mnt therenr tlio will ak tint ruutt for the
relief In thn complaint pratt'd, which M to cricumle.aVo In deed and otiti-- t tlllo to half of the I). S.
Stayton and wlfo' donation laud claim In Recti. In T.
V H.. K. 1 W., In Mitrlur county, Orcou tho tract to
wnicn you uieiy ciaimoi iui nna nan Pomcmioo,

Jolyl'J, tNTtwa Attorni-y- fori'lalnUff.

WILLAMETTE To1 ASPORTATION AM
LOCKS COMPANY.

NOTICK TIIK KOLLOWINO HATNS Or
mi Urnln ami flour havo bnbr ihla ontnimny n the inailmtim

rntna for ono yparfmin Muy 11, IS77, Via l
1 nr run.

Oregon City to Portland I i qo
Hutuvlllo " I 76
Chnmponz " .. , 171
Duytnu " " M
Kalrflnld " t tw
Whentlimd " ' mm
Lincoln " " 1 1 6
Hatein aw
Kola " " trslndepndencn " ; 73
Aukeny'x l.tndlnc " " j aw
lliirnn Vltri .ton

" " .'.HprlneHIII .100
AiDHiiy " " , aw
UirvnllU " " KM
lSxirla " " I I to
Monron ' " IN
Hnrrlabunc " " 4IM
EugeuoClly " " CM

(train and Flour ahlpptd from thn train U auora
mentloi)iidlrtiloAatorla will b6h4in,t not
pertonnddltloual.

Theoompany will eonlaaot with part!ia who
dealre ll.lo traoaportUralu and Flour at abova
ratcaforauy apoclOeil lime, not Ova
yoara.

H. Q. RKKI), Vlco l'rcaldent W T. A UCO.
Portland, April 88. 1N7L Matlm

NOTICE.

0K60N A CAUPOMNIA KA1LK0A1I.

TIIK niLTOWINO ItATKHOa'rRl'lUIITON'
Klnur and Mill HiulH, Iu oar ,u.l, aapr publlahi'd tarlrTt f Ihn Couiptny un 't ilulo

of January Otti, 1877. will be maintained allimaximum rutea until May 8Ut, 1878, Vlr. I

J'er tiXIba.
Mllwaukle to Portland a,... 7miiI
Olxckatnaa .... 7 ceuU
Oregon City " lucmu
Hook Maud " .'...IttrnU
Cuuby " Ito uu
Aurora " ....11 rent
Hubbard " lloiuta
Woodburu " , v, It cent
(lerval " llreuu
Hooka " HrvtiU
Hnlein " ,., IK con U
I'urimr " , Hrenu
Marlon " IJreuta
JitTeraou ' ..,,.,, ..l.ln'iiU
Millor'it ....Ilicnla
A bny M ....llcciiLa
Tu i) b ut " I.lrenta
HIitxTdM " UcotiU
Iluiaey IHronla
Muddy " I j ceil la
IlKrrlaburiC " Tniit
Juiinilnu " '. t'lciita
l.uiim'a " Ilrcnli
Irilt'lC " W nulla
Kukimiii " ,,..:ain-til- a

Hprlnnlleld ' ., :ilruu
Ooilirn " ,.r. rrnU
l.'remwell ,,., :rireuu
ItttiHin " ..m , 11 cent
llnmaUwk'a " - IU'uiiU
Dralu " Stoi'tiU
Vonoilla ' v..""3loeiil(Hkland " , Mri'iila
llmpquu " ,i, ,,,:uoeuu
Iftaehurg ' 1'icnita

No ctmue. for drayaya at INtillanil. i,
It. KOiCllLKIt, Vlcel'nw.O 0 It. It. To.

I'ortlmid. Oregon, Juual)tli,lV77. ICtf.
""

SrAYTON

mills MILL HAH IIKKN HBI lKO. WITH
X New Iflaciilaery,
and hu on of Uraku'a New 1'lai.eia lid wo are
now prcpuei to aopplr fiaat-cjip- a i.l!s,iAli, ruajjli
or droit d, at abort notice, I'ricca tauii

Frain $ Iu IH.5 per H.
)UKKNKK k KTAYTOX BKUU.

rJUyton. Or , May 15, 1977. IU

8ALEM FOUNDRY, fc

IVXnuliluu Hlio,
fALKM. .... OltUOON.

B. F. DRAKE, Frop'r.
(TBAM KNOIftaS. HAW MILLS, (IlilHT MILLS,
1 U'jaiicn, I'ampa, and all kind aud atylva ut rr

mvle to order. Machinery repaired at a ehort
ootlcu. 1'attern-nuktn- done In all lia varloua fonua.
tnd all klnda of Krau and Iron t'atttM'a rurnlheitat
.hurt notlco. AImi, uunuractuicr or HNTKltl'lttSIC
fl.ANKIt an MATCIJKlt, ai.d bTlb'KKUS au4
MMI'BUS MartHt'B

RAILROAD LANDS.

JllXll'Ill rX'lJIIM!
LOU' I'lllOIIM

LONG Tinitl
low i,vri:uivir

Tno Oregon an3 Cil'.Jornla ami Ort'on
CVulritl Itnllroad I'oiiiiniuloi

IfKKlt tbelr Lt'.dx fur rale up m llix full mine llhi-'4- 1

erui.j O Uatli of ttu ;mUC It, ci.h; I .i.iiiluu
tie btUuteat Uu u.u iftn pti tit-- i imutoor
iflertle; an I ia fnllowiii i iui luiuii iYcio
.irlialpul m d lu'.ortl ou uo tu.auiv al tti'i t'v A

'ri. pfitut ar nuo . rlxn ;iiiCli al uu. ulu-- i,)').: lu U, h l orrinrjr,
A Uu.ojut of uu ir ciiV rfill tltowerl fremlulriirik'il tiMkUdriMVtllnl'. liS. I u

Ai.'d'i l). K I'orlUu.l. Ul'io.


